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liLLER REPUDIATES

NEW TODAY
PORTLAND CLOAK & SUIT CO. AT STOCK fO

i
S f

IF YOU WANT TO BUY OR SELL SOMETHING, DONT
I1SPER IN A WELL DSE A JOURNAL WANT AD Uncle Sam Says:

DO YOUR BIT

Make Potatoes Save Wheat
EE A TOTATRIOF

THE FEDERAL FOOD ADMINISTRATOR HAS DESIG-
NATED THE WEEK OF MAY 13TIM8TH AS "POTATO
WEEK"

Last Three Days

0ISF1) ADVRTiS?0 KATES . FOB SALE Stevens Dnrye. ear, suit-Bat- e

par word New Today: ! for track, will sell cheap. Phone
tth insertion 1 734. 171 N. C nereial. tf

Oat week ($ insertions) 5
One moa- t- (28 insertieu) 17e WANTED Pkiers for gooseberries.

The Capital Journal --rill not be re-- strawberries and cherries, long
for mora than osa insertion. . soa- - Phone 52F12. 517

for errwa ia Clasadfied Advertisements
Bead adrertiaemi the first day 'FOB SALE 1 English preambulator
Is appears and notify a Mediately bargain. Call 1070 south High

Minim- a- charge, 15a. street. 7

MULTIORAPHING Phone 340. 23 FOR SALE Young mare, 1430 lbs.,
carriage and -- antes. Samuel Dingee

WANTEUCarpenter. Phone 70L 513 Qrd road, tax 230.

COL. W. P. WEIGHT, the auctioneer, KENT One 6 room and one 5

Turner, Oregon. Phone 52. U room bungalow, on or before June
1st Phone 1644 Hubbard fcldg. tf

FOB SALE Loganberry plants. Phone :
79F11. 7 F0B BALE Holstcin heifer, first

alf. 5 gallon milk per day. Address
FOB tomato plants, call at Bt 1, bot H- - H- - e Journal

2. Salem. 7

FOB RENT Cheap, a five room eot- -

FO RENT Furnished rooms- - 292 'N. t6 --odera except furnace, also
Cfcuich. Phone 522B. 5 21 otier houses. Phone 254 or 622.

WANTED Maid at Rotel Marion, sal- - 1X515 SALE Studebaker 1 ' spring
ary 432.50 and imeala while on duty. wagon, will sell cheap. Phone 734,

271 N. Com'l. tf

BBLGIAN hares for sale. Phono 107 THREE White Holland turkeys for
pi 4, sale, 2 hens and a gobbler; also tur- -

key eggs for hatching. Phone 39F3.
FOB SALE Ford, 1916. A good buy. 7

Phono 181.
3 CHAIR barber shop for sale, cheap,

WANTED iA wood rack. Phone 101 on account of sickness, will trade
P4 for. car. Inquire 165 south Com'l St.

FURNISHED Housekeeping rooms.
694 N. Coiu'l. Phone 2454 W. WANTED Cattle to pasture, good

grass, water an'd shade. Phone 1671
8WTTOIIES made from combings. W after 6 ja. m. or before 8 a. m.

Phone 1041, Mrs. Boyce. tf

Absolutely Free

FOR SALE or trade, 160 acres Lake

a!IIIT)EJVERED TO YOUR HOME WITH EVERY PURCHASE OF A

SUIT, COAT or DRESS
HELP US DO OUR "BIT AND DO YOURS BY TAKING ADVANTAGE OF THIS OPPORTUNITY.

THE WHEAT HAS EIBARKED FOR SEVICE IN EUROPE, THE POTATOES ARE SERVING HERE AS A
HOME GUARD

$10.00 AND UP

$12.75 AND UP

SUITS. .$15.00 AND UP

WAISTS, SKIRTS, MILLINERY

Cloak & Suit Go, at
COURT AND COMMERCIAL STREETS

n . -- . i n'"'
! aiuapjau.

MBE FORECAST

IN PORTLAMU PAPtKS

Public Utty LoznimssoQer

Asserts mat ms internet
Was Badly uaroieti

Chairman Frank J. Miller, of the pub-li- e

service commission after reading in
the Oregonian this morning a statement
of his predicting a laad-slid- e for Withy- -

combe, expressed most emphatic denial j

of the story. i

While he did not comment on the rea-- j
sobs for the story being given publicity!
others who read it did, and they see in'
it as attempt to line the advocates of a'

t fare ia Portland Up with the
governor. They reason that if it could:
be shown Miller was for Withyeombe!
th six-ce- fare advocates would throw
their votes aud influence te him. That'
there was some ulterior motive in the
story is certain, since Miller asserts the!
alleged interview and his statements
therein were made from whole cloth and
had ao foundation in truth. His state-
ment follows:

As a candidate it would be folly for
me, with five candidates in the field,
te advocate the election of anyone for:
governor. I have my own candidacy to
look after and I am not advancing the!
candidacy of any man for governor or
any other office. Nor have I predicted a
landslide for Governor Withyeombe or;
any other man.

" In talking with a gentleman in Pert- -

land yesterday, whom I assume was
eitluT a friend of Governor Withyeombe!

.v. mum ui V'J'j'l'l.W.l, A "CO
ed my opinion of the chances for nomin-

ation of the candidates for the differ-
ent offices. I made no prediction as to
who would b nominated for United
States senator, but did say that in my
opinion Mr. Moser was quite strong in
certain portions of Eastern Oregon, par
ticularly in Baker county, as well as in
Multnomah, that I thought Mr. Olcott
would probably carry Marion Polk,
Jackson and had a good prospect in Jo-

sephine; that I thought Mr. Withy-
eombe would probably carry Linn and
Ronton counties, and that Mr. Simpson
would undoubtedly carry Cooa and Cur-

ry, and probably Douglas, with a good
prospect in Tillamook; that I found
Governor Withyeombe strong with the
dairying and stock interests. Mr. Simp
son particularly strong with the lumber
ing and shipbuilding interests, and Mr.
Olcott strong with 'the farmers, espec-
ially in the- outlaying districts.

This is the substance of all that was
said and any other statement than this
is not baaed upon anything I have said.
I have tried to keep free from all en-

tanglements or of showing any special
preference for other candidates,- - know-

ing that they each had their friends and
it would be particularly inadvisable for
me to antagonize them."

Crawford Flax Case

Fmafly Settled Today

It is quite proper that the end of
tbe suit of Robert Crawford against
Governor WithyconiDe i?hnuld be final-
ly settled before the governor is, and
so it happened. Attorney General
Brown who acted as attorney for the
irovernior, this morning filed a motion
for dismissal, on the grounds that no
further action had been taken by he
plaintiff since the sustaining of the
demurrer in the case. Tula ie the suit
.brought by Crawford whr was superin-
tendent of tho flax plant at the pris
on, to compel the gwer ior to audit
his account. Tho governor hid behind
his prerogative as governcr, that is
that a mandamus suit would not lie
against him to compel him to porform
any ottucial act; So the governor suc-
ceeded in ibea iing Cinwn.rd cut of
money honestly earned by him and
which .the board of control of whiflj
the governor was chairman had agreed
to pay him. He insisted Crawford had
not made good and go was not entitled
to the bonus premised, yet recently
Sie Statesman which is his local mouth
piece piirateU a long story showing
Ciawford hod made fiotd and there was
a surplus of more than $22,000 to the
credit of tho flax experiment.

TRY JOURNAL WANT ADS

V si J

PERCY to. VARNEY
CONSTABLE

CANDIDATE FOB

CITY MARSHAL

(CHIEF CF POLICE)

SALEM

If elected to the office of City
Marshal (Chief of Police) I will eon-du-

the business of the office in the
same straightorward and impartial
manner that has characterized my
work as an officer.

PRIMARIES MAT 17

county farm, will take Salem prop-
erty ia exchange. Inquire at 666 N.
Summer St. 6

NOTICE to tho Public After June
1st all business must be conducted
on cash basis. Quackeubush Auto
Supplies and Vulcanizing.

FARM FOB SALE 300 acres, first
class laird1 and buildings; all in crop
fully equipped and stocked. Phone
2440.

FOR RENT Filve room tfurnisned
house North 21st St. Barn, garden,
fruit, $12 per month. Ivan G. Mar-

tin, Masonio Temple.

FOR RENT 6 room bungalow," mod-
ern, furnished; also small house, elec-
tric lights, gas. Phono 1870R, call
585 south Liberty.

t
8

HOME FOR SALE One alcro, on car
line and paved street, fruit, garden
and 8 room modern house. Phone
owner, 2440.

A GOOD, strong building, about 18
by 20 feet for sale cheap; good for
garage chicken house or barn; must
bo moved quickly. H. S. Oile & Co.

tf

FOR RENT Five acTen of choice land
with good buildings, on good road,
about four miles out from Salem.
Will rent for two thirds, or cash.
Call on Square Deal Realty Co., room
202, U. S. bank bldg or phone 470. tf

FOR SALE At Weodry't auction Sat-

urday the 18th. a good single driver,
gentle; will work single or double,
and ia a gocd eaddle horse, weight
1000 or 1100. 6

UNDERWOOD typewriters for rent.
Latest model $4 per month. New
1918 Underwood at no advance in
price'. Underwood Typewriter Oo. G.
L. Stednau, resident manager. Phone
810.

WANTED Young ladies are desired
to learn telephone operating, $8 a
week paid to beginners. Regular and
frequent increoj- -. Extra pay for
Sunday end holiday work. Apply
(liief Operator, The Pac. Tel. t Tel
Co. 6

CLIENT with equity in 71 acres near
Walport, to exchange for city prop-

erty, live stock or anything of value
Incumlberanee $900- - The government
is new building a. railroad by tie
property. Here is an opportunity to
make some money. For particulars
seo John H. Scott, 404 Hubbard bldg.

HORSE FOR SALE Weight 960, gen-

tle and good all around borse for
light farm work, ago 12. Price $40.
A. D. Peterson, box 160, Silverton
road, phono 15F3,

FOB SALE Good team horses at 666

N, Summer St.

WANTED To buy large calves or
stock cattle. Phone 1576W.

GOOD potatoes 75c a sack. Bring
sacks. Phone 1056W. 511

TWO and three room furnished apart-
ments, 41 N. Cottage. Phone 2203.

tf

HAVE yon wood tawing 1 Call phone
7. t

FOB BENT One and three housekeep-
ing rooms, 482 S. High St. Phone
1123. -

TOR SALE 1917 Maxwell good condi-

tion, newly painted, $650. Call C--

Paibst, phone 30F3.

WANTED A little girl from one year
to three years, to take care of, L. E.
care Journal. 7

FOR SALE Round dining table, range
drpgscr, folding baby cart. Phone
1159.

TEAM, weight 2700, wagon and har-

ness for sata or trade for Ford. Celt
evenings 196 W. Wilson.

WANTED Mohair fit East Salem
Tannery, 251th and Oak St. Phone
2160M. ' tf

WANTED Middle aged dy to care
for- house from 3 to 4 weeks, light
work. Onll at 1895 Center St.

WANTED TO RENT Sewing machine
Singer preferred, cheap. Address 8.
M. care Journal.

TOK SALE White enameled bed room

set with rg, as good as new. 696 N.
Cottage.

FOB SALE or trade, steam 10 h, p
Russell traction engine. Phone 18K

13 or Rt. 2, bsx 131.

FIVE room louse for rent, furnished
or unifurnJished. Address Route 4,

Bor 112G.

FOB SALE Some fresh" milch cows
and farm horses, also want to buy a
second hand binder. Geo. Swegle. tl

FOB RENT 4 front sleeping rooms in
Hubbard bldg. W. H. Norris, receiv-
er, room 304. tf

rOE BENT Good fire room modern
aons. Iaquire 508 N. Commercial 8t.
or phone 1549M. tf

WANTED Strawberry pickers, camp-

ers. Good grounds. Good picking-Geo- .

G. Adams, Rt, 4, box 115. Phone
9P6, Salem. .

FOB SALE riding cultivator,
1 good wagon, 2 year old
pacing coH for eale or trade. Phone
8F23 evenings. 6

BOMB one wants your property and
you would sell. We charge no com-

mission for putting buyer and sel-

ler together. For further information
Oregon Realty Exchange Investment
Oo-- Inc., 14 Breyman bldg., Salem,
Or., Chamber of Commerce bldg., Eu-

gene, Or 250 34 S Portland,
Oregon. tf

FEW JOBS OPEN EVERY DAY
Whilo operating full you n find

job at $3.36, edgh hours or better
at free employment office Weet
Linn, croat bridge Ifrora Oregon
City. Strike ia etill on but over 900

a pay roll Take railroad far
for ticket Will refund up to

$8 after work week. Come now. 5--

AGENTS WANTED Get in on the
ground floor, for the
ToKver puncture" proof tubes, guar-

anteed for 5000 miles without a
puncture or a new tube free. Oppo-

rtunity ia now knocking at your door.

The Oregon Toliver Sales Co., room

7 Patton block. Phone 161.

COATS......
DRESSES.....

Portland
J

' ( ! : i

WILL RALLY SUM

Efforts Will Be Made to Com-

plete Work In Ccunfc

Forty-Eigf- ct Hosts

With a grand rally of Red Cross
workers to be heJd at the First Meth-

odist church Sunday afternoon at 3

o'clock, the Red; Cross campaign for
30,000 in Marion county will open. All

workers have flute n notified to attend
this meeting.

Following the Sunday (meeting, at
noon of Monday and Tuesday, there
will be a noon luncheon served at "the
.vlethiodist cburch for live workers. It
is planned to put the campaign over
in 48 hours, as fully 300 workers will
be in tho field.

Headquarters for the drive ie now
established at 385 State street. The
secretary, tho Rev. H. If. Aldrich. has
been putting in his time distributing
Red Cross literature and the advertis-
ing matter in the way of p'acards to
be placed in .the store windows.

Director of county wcrk, Rollin K.
Page, returned with cheerinjf news
from Silverton and Woodbnrn where
the worker are already organized for
the drive beginning Monday morning.
Dallas and Independence were also vis-
ited by Mr. Page and he reports both
places well organized.

Posters calling attention to the war
fund drive of the Rel Cross war drive
scheduled for May 20-2- are most at-

tractive, much more- so than thoe sent
out for ether similar occasions. Per-
haps the Tiiot popular one is "The
GreatcKt Mother in th World," allow-
ing a Red Cross nurse bearing a wound
ed soldier on a stretcher. Another pes-
ter shows the portraits of the first
three American 'soldiers who died in
France. The poster are in a series of
six and all are of artistic, value.

The lo"al executive committee in-

cludes R- - P. Boise, C. P. Bishop, C. K.
Spnulding, Charles Weller, John H. Al-

bert, E. T. Barnes, II. H. Oile, T. B.
Kar, Chas. A. Park and F. W. Durbin.

6. B. Gingrich of the Y. M. C. A.,
is he manager, ass'sted by W. I. Sta-lev- ,

T. A. Livesley, K. C. Bishop. P. T.
Fullerfin and D. W. Eyre. Rollin K.
Pago is director of tha county work
and the publicity to tho Rev. R. . dill
and B. A. Harris. Robert C. I'auhis
will serve as cashier and the Rev. H.
N. Aldrich a secretary at headquar-- i

ters. Team personnel and di'trw-tin-

will be In the hands cf W. M. Hamil-
ton and J. A. Brownsou.

Stockton

VOTE FOR

Y

14 a"
4

G.EUNRUH.

For Justice of Peace at the

Primaries Mav 17
(Paid ad.)

Geo. W. Weeks
CANDIDATE FOB

REPUBLICAN NOMINATION FOR

REPRESENTATIVE

A FARMER CANDIDATE

WILL WORK DILIGENTLY FOR

LESS TAXATION ,

WILL DO MY DUTY AS I SEE IT

(raid Adv.)

RfGiSTRATlON CHARGES

Voters Must Cast Ballots In

Their Own Party Primaries

Says Brown

The following1 opinion was given
owt by the attorney general's office
this morning to make more clear an
opinion recently given out concerning
the change of registration before the

judges at the primary election.
"There seems to have been some

misapprehension in the public mind
of the expression of opinion recently
nmd by this office respecting the
right of electors to cancel their regis-

tration and1 reregister on election day
on account of change of party affilia-
tion. In order to correct this impres-
sion, I wish to state emphatically, that
a number of one political party' can-

not receive from the- election board
and vote the ticket of any other par-

ty. The primary election is a party
election strictly. An eleictor can only
vote the ticket of the party in which
he is registered.

Section 10 of chapter 225. General
Laws cf 1915, being the voters' regis-
tration law now in et'fec, provides for
the cancellation of any elector's regis-

tration, for the several reaHons therein
enumerated, including . change from
one polirial party to another, by the
unncellaticn of hi former registra-

tion and registering over again, and
provikUs that this may he done before

the county clerk, or the district
which of course must be done

wihile tu legislation books are open
in tJie county clerk's office, or be-

fore a judge of the election on election
day. But in registering th elector in
a!I se, must swear as a part of his

affidavit: " I nm iu good faith a mem-

ber of the party with which I have
registered." Therefore, if he cancels

and reregisters on account of change

f political party affiliation, ho must

have in fact changed hi political be-

liefs, and he cannot truly state that
he is a member of the political party
with which he is rosistering on ac-

count of sw'h chan-.-- , rimply on ac-

count) of hi desire to vote- for one or

mere ot the candfidates for nomination

of stick party. If he sweaTS that he is

in good faith a mem.icr of such party,
white in fact, he still adheres U the
priik-ip- l of the pa-t-

y with which he

was formerly regm'en 1, it is a false
oath, and perjnry. Tkft law does, how-

ever, authorize jiiK'h change where an

elector ha in good faith changed his

ooKtical bcliifs and has become in

i...iod faith a member of another po-

litical party.

-

f; State House News J
k ak

State Forester Elliott has just re-

turned from a trip to Head where he
attended a meeting of the V. H. forest
service inombers and privaate timber
owners who met to arrange plans for
me summer 's work, get ready for fire
patrol, dividing the territory to be
ranged and getting the business of pro-
tecting the forests down on a eystmnat-i- c

basis. Mr. Klliot reports a splendid
business meeting and also that a rain
commencing Monday wound up Tues
day morning with two inche of snow.

Just as a pointer about election to
morrow it is called to mind that Withy-combe'- s

vote in the primaries four
years ago was 20,058, and that Gus
Moser was second man with, as we
remember it about 16,000. This out of
a total vote cast of about 88,000. In
mat election there were eight candi-
dates. In the primaries two years ago
the vote on secretary of state was in
round numbers, Olcott - 60,000 and
Moores 4;,,.'i00.

But ona company filed its articles of
incorporation toduv, it heinu .fames R
Mipe comjiany of Wilmington, Dela-
ware with homo office in PittHburg.
Ita capital stock is $175,000 and busi
ness me manuracture and sale of pu.ints
and oils.

The state house is as quiet as a
country graveyard th past few days
owing to the .elections. Quite a num-o- f

officialii are home- ior tho purpose
of casting their votes, and naturally
this causes official busiaras to sluck
up.

Tho Imdustrial Accident conanission
announces the theft of warrants drawn
in favor of beneficiaries of the indus-
trial accident law, and sent to address-
es outside of Hlm and of the value
cf $130. ('ornmijioncrr linch .el is f the
0rt'ition jijme sharp (biff ha found out
that letters from the eounniwrion arc
marked on the envelope, and that these
generally iconlain warrants when they
urrre at tho Imlgin-- homes and cheap-
er reeorts where the lumber men and
other laborers bold out, and makes a
point of going through the mails at
the places ami helping hwnseH. The
warrants are then collected the thief
forging tho real tiwnf-r'H- i name. On ac-

count of this the commission will re-

quire that beneficiaries tntoide ri (Sa-

lem call at the office in l'ort'ani, for
their letters when the u,;rie contain
warrants.

Articles of incorporation wcru filed
yesterday as follows: Ft. Rock

creamery association cf Ft.
Rwk, Iko county, capital strck 3jU0
and cUtjwt to buy aud sell mirk, cream
and everything entering into tho man-

ufacture of butter.
McJllHcney, Inc., placn of biiMseiss,

Portland, capital stock $10,000 and ob-

ject to manufacture and in boots,
shces and footwear.

( ' )

55 X IVAN G. MARTIN

Republican Candidate for

REPRESENTATIVE
Legislate for Economy, Home Produc-
tion, Soldiers Voting, National Unity
and Bcduce Profiteering.

-- I hav no interest to serve other than
the interest of our county, state and na-

tion. If elected I will serve that inter-
est only.

IVAN G. MARTIN.
(raid Adv.) TOY JOURNAL WANT ADS' JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY


